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the essay now before you, I will
Sendeavor to prove the immutability

o f truth, and to establish the
CLtruth and immutability of oura'tiioî1 doctrine as a natural consequence.

'ruth in its logical acceptation, as we areail aware) is the adequation or the con-0f'lity of our intellect with the 'tbing
knl,;but in its metaphysical accepta-

obeonsists in this, that the entity of
kJcets or rather that the objects of ournfOwledge correspon ihtedasht
G has of then. n ihteiesa

(l 9iwever before entering into the
t vYe1OPen proper of the subject, I beg
0Philo50 in opposition to some modernP hPers, amongst whom Kant ranks
ProsineltIYP that the truth of objects

dtependon our created intellect,
Ol1 snolefcutyo ours serves

it tO know the truth, by its connectionIve e objects, and furthermore that ourY t nellects are measured in their logical
tt bYte existing beings themselves.

?"ied re truth does flot depend on ournOUpr 'fitellectual faculty, but on the
surre and eternal intellect of the

'tY3and since it reposes on the
%jnd 1 nOst perfect, and most powerful

'laanit be mutable ?
thefr" nswering let me recall to niind

'uth is objective, and stated as already
Prices a nere conception resting upon the'ies. and inclinations of our created

The architect before he traces ana
works out bis plan, previously conceives
an idea of it in his mind, and afterwards
directs ail bis endeavors to the realization
of his architectural conceptions. The
same proceedings happen with regard to
the truth of objects, for they depend really
and essentially on the Divine intellect.

Because, before creating anything God
had original and eternal ideas of what he
was to create ; and bis creative acts were
in accordance with these ideas.

Nay more, the essences of objects which
constitute their truth depend and flow
directly from God's intellect, and therefore
we cannot doubt of the truth of things,since they are the realization of ideas
which previously existed in God, or in
truth itself.

But can truth be mutable ?
It is .mutable if we admit and prove

that God himself, or rather that bis Divine
intellect is mutable; and surely no sane
and intelligent man would dare come
forward and endeavor to prove that his
vý-ry Creator, tbat tbe Maker of everything
that exists, of everytbing that is logically
possible, tbat the most perfect and most
supreme Being, that J-e wbo exists from
eternity, and will live and be adored for
eternity, in fine that truth in its most
perfect form, can change.

But an adversary may perhaps bring
forward the objection that the ideas of the

No. ~.
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Divine intellect may be true, as well *as
their realization, but at the same timne that
truth after it bas been rea]ized in objects,
and outside of God's, mi, may change.

Surely, if this were s0, God would
contradict Himself by establishing an
opposition between his ideas and their
realization.

And agaîn could God, who is goodness
and kindness in their greatest perfection ;
realize what He conceives in His Divine
intellect in such a manner, that it would
be mutable, and cotisequently be a cause
of danger and deceit to the creatures whom
he has animated with a soul to His own
image, gifted with the rnost sublime
faculties, and destined for bis eternal
society? Assuredly not.

And finally, truth is what is most perfect
since it depeýnds and proceeds froin, God's
mind, which is th.e greatest perfection
itself, and w-hat is perfect çannot change,
therefore trtîth cannot change.

Hence' 1 think that those who have per-
used and examined the arguments brought
,Up ini support of my thesis, although they
are but a fewý amiongst hundreds of perbaps
more forcible ones , will be compelled to
admit that truth which is objective, and is
the realization of the Cîeator's ideas, is
immutable.

As a conséquence, therefore, I think I
amn, without fear of contradiction, justi-
fied in proclaiming that our HoIy Religion
is the, only true one, and therefore iînmu-
table.

Because God the Father foresaw the
f aIl of that being upon whom he had lav-
ished 50 many precious qualities, so many
graces, He knew that man by bis dis-
obedience would become ensraved to
Satan,and lost forever to eternal happiness,

buhis love was too great to allow -nan to
remain, dormant under the cruel shades of
sin and deathi

Then bis infinite goodness disclosed
itself in the person of Jesus Christ, His
son, His equal in all things, when be
foided o6ur Catholic Church, and its
establishment was the realization of that
idea which God possessed fromi all eter-
nity for the silvation of mankind.

,Bésjdçs, thé~ ideàis the Al'mighty realized

in truth are immutable, and therefore the
Catholic Church is immutable and the
is oniy true one, and these other so-called
religions, whose sole cbject is to distort bur
divine doctrine, nay more, which are con-
tinually changing in their own principles,
and about which the learned Bossuet so
justly wrote, "that they have almost as
many sects as individuals," are false and
dangerous, since true principles cannot
change.

However, you will perhaps say that sinl
exists and is a moral falsehood, and con-
sequently how are we to place relianceop
mnetaphysical truth as'we have just defined
it.

We must remember that sin exists onl>'
morally, in as much as God bas given a
law to man which he must observe and
obey, still at the same time he bestowed.a
fiée will upon bim, in order to test bi s love
and fidelity - and if man disobeys or break,5
that law, which is a perfection, God per-
ceives the negative of that perfection, but
the cause is flot unknown to him, and
hence in no way does he contradict HiP
self,' nor does he produce any metaphysi-
cal falsehood. Therefore, in conclusiolle
I may venture to feel confident in declar'
ing that I trust my few arguments have
obtained their ahm, and that I may safelY
affirmn that truth is eternal, and what iW
and is true, 7wlZ be true.

JOHN L CHABOT, '89.

IN Ireland the first Sunday of Lent i
the beginning of the mission season, wheP
rnany of the best preachers of the large
chties as Dublin, Limerick and Cork 90
down into the country in order to stin'
late fervor among those who at other tiflO
bave rnot the opportunity of bearing sucP
excellent sermons. Rev. Stephen Nic-01l
0. M. 1. bas just finisbed. conducting e'
mission, of this kind at Clonmel.. FathOe
Nicoîl preacbed ou'r anniualreýreat JP
1884, and bis power of touching .the
hearts of collegians, proverbi 'ally , difficýt
to pýease, is.a,grantee of bisý succc-
with the more, e,ily !mçe masses.
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A GHASTL 1 REMLVISGIrZ.NCE.

~3}~E were quietiy sitting at Our
Sbooks, one morning, when

' p~'sddenly we were roused by
a thundering report. At the saine in-stant the whole building shook, we

Sere uflcerenioniously lifted from the
elor, while the pictures on the wall rattled
v'olently. Then followed a dead silence.
We looked at one another and saw the
ghastîY expression on eacîi others' faces.
Ati eartbquake, we thougbt !We had
never feit one in our lives, but imagined
that such a shock was but the forerunner
Of Others more serjous. Would the roof
Corne down next and would the walls
t'lmble in and bury us beneath their ruins ?

Ahundred similai rapid thoughts flashed
thrOugh aur minds in the space of that
fl'oment of sulent terrar, as wc sat motion-less In the study hall that morning.

SO0 sudden, so terrific was the shock
that not one of us thought of escape.

'ýOlany one have essayed such an at-
te he would have found it impossible,Unies5 he tried his luck by a dash through

ga r $tory window. The door was wellgadd. There stood the study master,4veteran soîdier of the war of secession.
With a coolness which, no doubt, he had

aujre amidst the roar of cannon and
tcavalry charge s at BuIl-Run, he leaped

towards the door, surveyed the trembling
Stdents, one hand on the latch and the
Other up.ited in a commanding attitude
that ilspired awe. Nat a word wvas spoken.
1 'nother moment and the door opened,
a 1 rst a cloud of smoke and dust the1 ther Director appeared. He tried ta
be calm he was Sa ; but the pallor of his

face sPoke for itself. "lBoys keep cool .... e had an explosion ... no danger...
, lTe (own," were his words breathlessly

tittered in haste. Ail made a rush for the
thor. A panic ensued. Snioke, dust and
te Pungent smell of gas soon filled theIromr and4 the excitement increased. The~nSoilier at th' lo alt yield.

fac'r in his bygone days of victory, had
el.such a charge. In spite of histenPts ta regulate the exit into a move-

ment of militaryorder, he was overpowered
and the descent became a rush down the
smoke-filled corridors and stairs.

At this crisis, one youth, now a promis-
ing Ottawa barrister, distinguished himself
particularly. While ail his conipanions
thought only of saving their persons by
flight, he thought of his desk, around
which he clasped his arms and tried to
escape. He soon discovered to his sorrow
that the four additional legs only impeded
his progress and he was obliged to leave his
precious load behind, sa as not ta be
stifled by the smoke.

Generous youths as we were, aur first
thought, after we reached the yard, was ta
save the building. We knew that fire had
broken out in same part of the College.
But where ? In our hurry we forgot ta
look. Some remembered that there was
an old hase lying in the gym.nasium.
Very short it was indeed ; but little we
cared ; aur zeal would make Up the defi-
ciency in length. In aur eagerness we
were pulling it out, when the ringing of a
bell and the gallop of horses announced
the coming of the brave fire brigade. By
rushed the horses and instinctively sought
the flames. We followed and soon came
ta the scene of the fire and ini a twinkling
a powerful Stream was directed against
the destructive element. Ail this had
taken less time than is required ta tell it.
fh= ytery was soon cleared up. During

th orius night, gas had escaped in the
boiler room. An explosion had ta follow
as, soon as the gas reached the fire. Why
did thé blast flot occur before, when the
students were ail at breakfast in the
refectory adjoining the baller rorn? Why
was the eimeer, who but a second before
the shock, unaware of any danger walked
in and out af th e raom, flot blown ta
atoms ? This seemed nathing short of
mniraculous, for scarcely had he stepped
out and shut the door behind him, when
he heard the report and felt the door push
him violently out under the farce of the
explosion. I

Noý less miraculous was 'th e escape; of
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our organist, then a promising rnusician,
now a composer. He had been sick that
morning and was sitting alone in the
refectory, enjoying the Ilclassie " toast,
when he heard the sound and found him-
self suddenly floored by a violent shock.
A sheet of flames darted towards him
while the bricks and mortar of the parti-
tion wall flew around thick and bat, and
would have crushed hlm but for the table
under whicb he lay. The smoke of the
gas instantly produced total darkness and
began ta choke hlm. A feeling that the
world could not be deprived as yet of such
a musician as he stirred hinm ta action.
He must escape. He sbook off the rub-
bish and began to crawl along. Whither ?
He kniew flot; be saw light nowhere. Was
it instinct ? Was it chance ? Was it his
musical star that guided him ? He could
flot tel; but certain it is, that bad flot the
explosion in one of its freaks forced the
door off its binges and opened a passage
ta tbe crawling musician, he would have
died asphyxiated on a heap of debris. A
few instants more of groping in the dark
brought him. ta the yard where bis fellow
students, engaged in helping the firemen,
greeted him with a joyous shout.

A rare exhibition of various characters
was witnessed an the occasion of the
fright. All persans were of course anxiaus
ta see the flames subdued. Some, how-
ever, were more sanguine than others, and
in their zeal became famous.

One of aur most prominent professors
who was by nature very impulsive and
impressionable, was running and jumping
on the verandah near the chapel, below
which the fire was, laudly calling for water
here and water there, wbere it was not
needed. Tbis was considered a marvel-
lous effect of the shock on the nervous
system. Finding bis cries unheeded, he
finally secured a pail and made a desper-
ate leap in the chapel. Discovering no
flames and being highly irritated by tbe
smoke he was compelled ta retreat rapidîy.
However unexpected tis conduct of
one of wisest teachers may have appeared.
more wonderful still was the effect of the
explosion upan our amiable professor of

Dogma. He was seen walking along very
gravely in the mast distant corridor of tbe
bouse. Some said that be was in great
agitation, for they saw bimi stop, yes stop,
once in a wbile ta wipe bis spectacles.
" How is the fire ?" be boldly ventured ta
ask of some one who was rushing by.

The professors af cbermistry and physics
were seen near the fire engaged in a most
lively discussian as ta how the gas was i
flamed. One said the fire came ta the
gas ; the other, that the gas went in ta the
fire. As no settlement seemed probable
between them, some one suggested that
since experiment was the anly means of
reaching a solution, another raam of tbe
building should be filled with gas, and the
twa champions should be placed within,
ta watch the process when a light was in-
troduced. To the surprise of ail present
this Most reasonable proposal was objected
ta by aur theorists.

In the mean time the flames were sub-
dued by the beavy flaoding of tbe active
brigade. Bravely the men did their task,
but flot witbout sending abont two feet of
water over the refectory floor. This water
had ta be remnoved ; the bricks of the
fallen partition bad ta be removed. No
time could be lost if we wished ta have
our dinner. The students went to work
like Trajans. Pails, shovels, and broons
were unmnercifully handled by an army of
eager youtbs. The room was cleared.
Dinner came and neyer was a repast more
relished and mare keenly devoured,
neyer before were such staries told of
fright and terror mingled with humour and
joviality. Neyer before was the faculty,
headed by aur mast beloved Dr. Tabaret,
greeted with such applause as when tbey
entered the refectory ta thank us for aur
noble efforts. Neyer did Dr. Tabaret
grant with a, more cheerful smile a
"congé " than the one he accorded ta

aur musician who was hoisted upon the
shoulders of bis conirades; and never had
aur voices been sa well inspired as whefl
we sang a Te Deumn in thanksgiving for
the wonderful preservation of aur institu-
tion and its itimates.
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A GL-ASSICSTRUGOLE,,.

"WHEN (REEK NIFETS (4REEK, THEN COMES T-HE 'l'U(;OF-WýAR.'ý

FIHE great chamrpionship tug-of-war
Scontest, mention of which was

made in iast nionth's issue of THE
OWtook place in thc College gymna-

on Friday the 24 th uit. The mem-brs tf he respective teams had, for some
ti Te prev:ous to the trfai, been subjecting
thernselves to a most rigorous course of
traliring and, when cailed upon to give

aexhiiti0 oif their strength, they found
thernselves in the very pink of condition.
'A brief description of tbe personnel of the
tean'Is lflay be here admissible, as it mnay

OM e extent accounit for the unusuai
'lfterest which was centered in the resuit«f this contest. At one end of the rope
wVere Messrs. Curran, Pound, D). Macdon-
aid and A. Miacdonald, four good menaind strong, andi the victorlous heroes of
11a1ny a similar struggie. At the other
eld were Messrs. Levêquc, Brunette,Ciasniacher and L. Hawson, of whose
'power, when coiiectively eserted, we had
ý1 Yet no guarantee, but whose individ-UQl efforts were of so extraordinary a na-ture as to justify the most unbounded
Confce in them as a unit. The "'draw"

as an ounced to take place at 3 o'ciock,
bt lon beore that time the Hall was

itrwde and the prospects of the compet-
.r Were being freeiy discussed when

gîn11eer H-edekin reiuctantly dropping
's 4fZdzaied Mustang of thre Réa Grande

e tc~ the duties of Referee, located
eCe tr with theodolite precision and

1 e agve the signai to "lpull. Then foi-
'Cite aeriod of intense but sulent ex
atelet. Neyer did Roman or Grecian
~thetes Pu t forth endeavours more gailant,

'leghver was supremacy more nobiy
0le or G radually the mighty effortsTerl eque began to overpower his oppo-

the ý and the handkerchief moved across
tUrbfd ntre, The silence, until now undis-

el ýdwasbroken by Father Forget's
luagng "lGood, my boys! "Now,
nnow Big Macdonald !" cried Fath-

('rullet, anil aniniated wi'th increased

zeal, by the cheering words, as it were, of
their Prefect, they redoubled their exer-
tions, and victory was again within their
reach. They struggled long and bravely;
every nerve was straîned, every muscle
was exerted, and like the brave "lSeven
Before Thebes," each was prepared to die
rather than suifer defeat. For some time
the honors were eveniy divided, each side
enjoying alternately the advantage. Glas-
macher wvas doing yeoman's service to his
cause, as was also Pound, the splendid
staying powers of the latter and his coin-
panions serving them to excellent pur-
pose. An encouraging cheer, however,
and a unanimous Ilheave now " aroused
the young heroes to greater efforts, and
the big four sawv their dearly-won laurels
recede from them. The thought of vic-
tory made the ruddy giow of triumph illu-
mine the youthful counitenances of Le-
vêque and his co-workers ; but ah!1 they
are Iosing ground. Curran and Mac-
donald bravely strive to regain their
laurels. One more determined struggle
and they have won. Slowly the handker-
chief advances towards the centre, but,
alas ! the rope, unable to withstand the
powverful opposing influences, is tomn
asunder, and the advantage once lost, was
wholly recovered. As the contestants
were overcome by fatigue: and were un-
willing to again take their places at the
rope, the Referee decided the matter a
draw, at the saine time exprsigahp
that the opposing sie oud again face
each other, when a Ivire cable wouid be
used in lieu of a rope.

REv. DR. Aý'NEA.S MACI)ONNEL, DAW-
SON'S Péis the Né.'t/î a;id lis Témes has
been reprinted in London, and is meeting
with much favorable criticism from those
reviews usualiy s0 severe on anything
coming from this side of the water. In
striking contrast to this we have the Saizîr-
dr'Y Re7ée7i,'s strictures on Mgr. Bernard
O'Reiiy'sJ,îb/ee Lfe af Leo XI, which
is said to be excessively "padded."
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UNVDER CURRENTS 0OR J'ODER-V LITERA TURE.

N investigating the causes that have
affected the general tendencies of mo-

<•dern literature, two great movernents
chiefly arrest our attention. They botý
date from the last Century and frequently
act upon and support each other, although
in, their origin and nature entirely differ-
ent. These are the scientific and revolu-
tionary or democratic movements.

Tïhe former arose from the progress
made in the various departnients of science.
The adoption of the Copernican theory
not only created a new era in the scienti-
fic world, but also powerfully affected the
literature of the day. A struggle for the
rnastery between the new and old systems
of astronomy may be observed in Milton's
Paradise Lost, the poet being undecided
whether to entirely adopt the new theory,
supported as it is by reason and common
sense, or yield to popular belief. The
theory of evolution has also had a very
marked effect upon modemn literary pro-
ductions. Though far from being either
proved or seif-evident it has been taken
for granted by some novelists and poets of.
the present century ; and its ledding idea
to a very considerable extent pervades
their writings.

The latter or revolutionary miovement
owed its origin to disturbances in the estab-
lished order of social customs of 'vhich
we have so many examples in the last cen-
tury. The subversion of goverfiments and
the sudden ri.5e of democracies more es-
pecially in France opened up new vistas
of thought, and gave rise to opinions often
erroneous, and generally dangerous to
social order. The democratjc movement
reached its height when these social ebul-
litions culminated in the French Revolu-
tion ; and during the stormy period that
immfediately followed the overthrow of the
French monarchy it held within the bor-
ders of that kingdom urldîsputed sway. It
did flot remain, however, within those
bounds, for gradually the revolutionary
spirit spread over the whole civil ized world.

SIn England the principles of the Revo-
lution did flot meet with much favor frorn

the masses of the people, nor did they pro-
duce results so direful as -on the Gont-.
rient. One reason for this may be found
in the greater freedorn, springing from the
constitutional forro of their governiment,
which the English people enjoyed. But
although the Revolution left intact the
political institutions of the country, it
stamped itself indelibly upon the literature
of the period. There were flot wanting
men of distinction and great literary abilit)-
who were captivated by its principles, and
for whom the words liberty, equality, anid

Jraterniy, had a peculiar charm. Cole
ridge and Wordsworth gloried in the Revoe
lution, and devoted their poetical talents
to its praises., Shelley invested it with ail
the fascination of his beautiful imagerY
and charming verse. In Byron mre have
the type of a revolutionary writer, bold,
defiant, impatient of aIl restraint, he,
entered into the spirit of the Revolutiofl
with a fervor worthy of a better cause. O
the other hand the magnificent diction and
stately eloquence of Edmund Burke were
emiployed against it, while many other
writers of less note pointed out its fallacies-

A reactionary movement sl)ringing UIP
f rom the very excesses of the revolution
then set in ; and though narrow and iimited'
at first it gradually grew in extent and in"
portance. In France it was known a.5
the Catholic mo71venlent ; in England 1
became the orthodox or Oxford movement.
Simultaneously with these there appeared'
the Rornantic or Medioeval movement in
art and literature of which Sir Walter
Scott and Victor Hugo were leading el'
ponients. Lamennais by the forcec aflÔ
brilliancy of his writings did niuch for the
Catholic movement in France ; unfort'J'
nately the heretical doctrines which be
subsequently advanced brought down ul)O
himn the censures of the Church.

The transcendental movement spreaô,
from England to America, and was repre'
sented hy some of the cleverest mer'O
both sidcs of the Atlantic. It first bCre,
the name of the Oxford niovement, sprin9l
ing partly from. a religious motive, part
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!'11a desire to raise a barrier against the
'flroads of the scientific movement upon'
tlmehonored customs and beliefs. It soon,
hoWever, drifted into the vague and cloudy
SPecu]ations of transcendentalism. The
revolutionist and the transcendentalists
ageed in throwing off ail restraint of
liiId ; rnoreover the objects of both were

Somnewhat similar, that of the former being
the apotheosis of pian in the political and5Oceial sphere, that of the latter the apo-
theosis of man in the 'religious and spiri-
tuai world. The systems of Fichte and
Iegel belong to the transcendental move-

ment. Their ideas are reflected in the
writings of WVordsworth and Carlyle in
England, and of Emerson in America.

In Our own day a return to sounder and
more conservative principles is marked in
the writings of Tennyson. He is neither
a poet of the Revolution, nor of scientific
Radicalism. It was his mission to point
out that freedomn to be a blessing must flot
run into license, and that highest liberty
consists in obedience to law, that duties
go hand in hand with rights, and in fine,
that progress is impossible without order.

R. J. McEACHEN, '88,

13O0OK NO TIC.ES.

A NATIVE SONGS'rER.

ýGale of Flo7î,ers anzd Othier Poe;ns, by
Thomas O'Hagan, M A., Toronto:
W1'rn Briggs, 1887.

't Would be pleasant and agreeable but
-Ornewhat difficuit, for us to notice at

ielgth the dainty little volume before us.
1
'or the pen of the revlewer is more fluent

"' invective than in compliment, and
while the siashing, scathing criticism 15
ea8ily written, the task of awarding just
afld dîscriminate praise is one that de-
IlIands sOepains in its promne
*tu Mr O'Hagan ba oneed of our
hi0d Words, coming late as they do, for

b' work ba's received due recognitionl at
th andsh of the press, and of such poets

'1 htter and Hoimes in the United
C81aand Wilson and LeMoine in
.The Gate ojf Flieers opens up to our

v!ew a Peasing vista, where stately naples

Other blossoms, while through the midst
Ow Ur noble Canadian Rivers, along*Whose banks theauthor bas walked in

P15etic meditation, A Chreistias Cizatint
Wlý4ch has been fortunate enough to re-

ive. tspeciai, comMendation .from., the
Q'aktr, Poet, is wo thy of Father. Ryaul,

Mwe. fàncy, Mr. O'Hagan bhas
kwMled himseîç to some extent.

Tfhe quality of rnelody is certainly con-
spicuous in these verses, although .the
author justly regards the thought as of
infiniteiy more value than the expression,
sayîng:

"What care we foi, the, ragged verse
If but the heart speaks in each line

'Tis flot the sunbeaims on the grape,
But fièiendship's 4rnile tliat warines the wýifle."

We are glad to notice that Mr. O'Hagan
cherishes kindly recoliections of bis Alma
Mater. Two of the best poems in the
volume are Profecturi Sahdtam us, read at
the author's graduation in 1882, and
Mlemor et Jïdeiis read at the Alumni Re-

unio~n in 1885, at which timne Mr. O'Hagan
revisîted Ottawa to receive bis Master's
degree. In Afe'oriail Dr. -Tabaret
touches a tender chord in the hearts of
ail whà knew our iamerited President.

-The publishers announce that a volume
of criticism froin Mr. O'Hagan's pen will
wiIllshortly be issued. Its titie is "A

Longfellow, Adelaide Procter and Father
Ryan. .Those who in 1885 had the pleas-
ure of hearing the author read his Mas-
ter's essay on.the genius of the first of
these poets, feel confident that he wil
do. equal justice to the. others of the
':Trinity."
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EXCHANG.ES

The NVtagai-a Index was tbe first of our
college contemporaries to welcome us in-
to the august body of student editors, and
tbe least acknowledgement we can make
is to place it at the head of tbis column.
A tboroughly wide-awake journal is the
Index, its articles pertinent and written in
an exceedingly forcible style, and with a
manly fearlessness of tone wbicb denotes
" the old-timers in college journalistic
business." Be assured, friend Index, we
shall endeavour to be wortby of your so-
ciety.-

Two numbers of tbe Acadia A/henaeuin
await our notice. Tboughtful well-written
editorials on educational questions consti-
tute -its chief feature, but February con-
tains an arnusing parallel between Socrates
Plutarch.

St. Via/eur's ColZege _ournal pays us
the bigb complement of calling us its
dotbe/-Sanger. How have we deserved
tbis ? The Journai bas a review of
IlMarzio's Crucifix," and an article on

"Pastoral Poetry," and some magazine
notices. We are thankful to our western
confreres for their sympathetic words.

The Dalhousie Gazette opens with sortie
good selected poetry. "IThe Baconian
Theory," as migbt be expected, utterly
scouts tbe hypothesis of Ignatius Don-
nelly. "Are we benefitted by a college
course ?" gives to this question the logical
and most satisfactory answer, " yes, de-
cidedly."

The University Gazette bas a serial, "A
courtry Boy," the hero of which, at first
glance seems to be a natural-born snob,
whose education has served but to make
bim asbamed of his poor acquaintances.
Tbere is an article on IIUseful and Use-
less Memorjes," and the rest of the pape,
is devoted to local matters.

The S/ylus and Fordhamn Moni/dy have
also corne to hand;. and the Ca/holic -Re-
cord bas also honored the OWL by placing
it on its exchange lists. We must also
acknowîedge the flattering notice of the
Cat/zoie Week/y Review.ý

CUSZ'OM vs. COMMON SEA'SE.

HOSE wbo cannot discriminate be-
Z tween Shakspeare's plays and those

of Sardon may be disposed to
judge the Faculty of Ottawa College
harshly for their action in allowing
senior students to witness Keene, in
Lent. However, ail know tbat we bave
to study tbese very plays, in Lent and out
of Lent, and wby should we flot receive a
lesson on tbemn froni a teacher like Keene
wbo has lived bis part 50 long, and who
can reveal to us in a few hours ail that his
great mind realized after years of study of
Shakspeare's great conceptions ? As well
say our classes in literature sbould be
stopped during Lent, as to refuse permis-
sion on that ground. But it is tbe custom
in Canadian Catholic Colleges to refuse
any such permission at any time. IlIt is

a customn more honored in thc breach,
tban the observance.", It is akin to the
prejudice against reading-rooms. The
object we admit is a laudable one, namely
to have as few as possible distractions
ftom study. Tbose who act in accordance
witb these prejudices love flot standard
plays and good reading less, but tbey love
study more. But are tbey not mistaken ?

Should we learn ail tbe details of the
Greek stage and know next to notbing Of
our own ? Is it not like the recluse study-
ing the minutest details of the OlympiC,
games, and allowing bis own health to
break down for want of exercise ? We
tbînk it is, and we congratulate the Faculty
for rising superior to custom and prejudice
on this as on so many other occasions.
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HEM'ARKLNG SYSTEM

liaction of Cornell University in
~abolshing the niarking systemn bas

fro1W  called for " a few remarks
the tfany college journals. Here

e i SsenOf marking recitations monthlyan~d terni examninations by exact percent-
ages 1. ' Perhaps the fairest and most
aSuttde, Way of keeping records of a%dn 0' progress; and reference to tbe
easy rtete Book wiIl at any time be an

do sY.nsn of ascertaining bis standing,
ýV o (t for a moment hold that mark-

ing under any systern is entirely free from
serious objections, but we know of no
other means to attain the end of marking,
so we cannot agree with some of our ex-
changes, which are agitating for its aboli-
tion. We heartily endorse, however,
every word of the following excerpt from
the Acadia Athentaeem .- "l We are pre-
pared to say that if there is one student in
Acadia who is ' working for marks,' he
ought to be heartily ashanied of himself.
His business is imrnensely srnall." The
man who works for marks knows littie
better than the man who does not work at
ail what it is to be a student. We remern-
ber reading that Thomas Davis CGwas not
a dull, plodding, prernium. man when at
coilege," and the significance of the remark
has often corne home to us. The young
man who, after several years of student
life, finds in a premiurn enough to repay
hirn for a year's CGplodding," is deserving
of Our sincere commiseration. Let us not
be mnisunderitooed. Faithful work we do
not in any way wish to depreciate ; nor do
we excuse those who neglect regular work
to read "Ga little of everything and flot
much of anything." But we deprecate
the dogged perseverance in the study of
class-work, alrnost to the total exclusion of
general reading, and for the unworthy
motive of being the possessor of a
prenîiurn.

THE REMDJNG RooM.
eljT has be.-n our boast for a couple of

IV years past that we have one of the
finest reading rooms in the country.

Tfhis is the more remarkable when we
consider the views of the faculties of most
Canadian Catholic colleges in such mat-,
ters. Here no objection is made to our
baving the leading newspapers or maga-
zines of Canada, the States or Europe,
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and the exclusive control of the reading
room is vested in a committee chosen by
the students. Now, under these circum-
stances one would naturally suppose that
this comrnjttee would take ail the neces-
sary means to keep the rooms in the best
of order. But as a matter of fact such is
flot the case this year. Numerous com-
plaints have been made, and we have been
requested by many who take a lively
interest in the matter to rernind the com-
mittee of its ducy. It is flot too mucb to
expect that the dailies be left on fyle for
at least a week, the important w.-eklies for
a month, and to find the morning papers
on fyle at the noon recreation. As an
instance ot wanton carelessness some-
where, United h-e/an1 b as often disap-
peared within a îveek of its arrivai. We
need flot multiply instances of this k nd.
Verbum sat sapienti.

,EB.RUA RY 28/th.

HE twenty-eighth of February is a

le da tha.t will long rernain in the
minds of Ottawa College students

associated with the saddest memories. On
that day, two years ago, our beloved
Father Tabaret, in bis own paternal way,
invited bis cbildren to " go to Joseph."
The same tender devotion to the great
patron of the Universal Church which led
hlm to place the College under bis pro-
tection prompted him likewise to observe
witb especial honor the month of Joseph.
An hour later Father Tabaret was taken
suddenly ilI ; and a little later he w v s
dead!1 Those wbo have flot îived in a
college like ours canntot realize the feel-
ings of the community. A family closely
united in the bonds of affection suddenly
losing its loved father is the nearest
parallel we can give. T wo years have

softened the griel felt at his loss. Still
Father Tabaret lives in the hearts of
fathers and students and many a fervent
prayer is hreathed for the repose of h is
great soul. The number who received
Holy Communion with the saine inten-
tion at the anniversary mass speaks more
loudly than words of the reverence and
love for Father Tabaret which still ani-
mate bis spiritual children. Year after
year as this day cornes round students past
and present will join with the fathers irn
uttering a beartfelt "'Requiescat ini tae."

FOR TY HO0URS DE VO TION
C'ý_ O a Catholic nothing in ail the praC-

tices of the grand old faitb is sO
touching as the Forty Hours' De-

votion. The real presence of the IDivine
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament is s0 sub,
limely consoling that though we feel that
the unceasing adoration for forty hoursy

fails infinitely short of îvhat is due, yet it
15 some expression of the gratitude which
ive should feel.

May the devotion which bas just ended
bring dowri on the College every blessing-

ONTARIO PUBJLIC SGHOOLS
,,,týOgreteranomnaly cati be imagie

tan the use of public schoO1

text-books in' Catholic schoo0 '
After ail the efforts of priests and laynlevO
to bring our schools to perfection Nwbeý
bas been accomplisbed ? The Separate
Scbool books and tbe Public Scbool 0ooke.
are identical. The teachers receive 101
special Catholic training. So aillti
ben2fit outside of a quarter of ail hotf
catechisrn daily is pureîy negative. TI ie

teacher being Cathoîic wilî not, of course
intensify the Protestant coloring of 0
text-books. He may, to a certain exteM,
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COunteract this in his oral explanations.
Tihat this is far short of what it should be
requires no dernonstration. Some littie
talk, we have heard, of ipreparing a set of
Cathoîjc readers. Are they in prepara-
tiOfi? There are, it is true, Catholic
'Readers, but why is there no investigation
àllade in order to find out whether or flot
they Up to the stanidard of the Public
Selh0 0 1 series ? If they be found wanting
sturely a com hteo Catholic educa-

pile a Series which should be distirîctively
Cathoîic in tone, and e(Jual in every re-
'P'et that used in the Public Schools.

Reaclers, however, are the least import-
arIt. The Readers now in use in the
'Separate and Public Schools are non-sec-
tarian. Not so, the Histories and Geo-
graphies. Xe know of convents and
SeParate schools where Collier's is the
history Used!

Ariyone deriving his knowledge of geo
graPhY exclusively froni the ordinary
Separate Scbool text-book on that subject
WeOuld be naturafly led to believe that en-
lihemn and Catholicity are incom-
Patible.

We are as strongly in favor of separate
sho015 as those who hold up their hands

In hOlY horror when they hear a word of
Cr-isa passed on themn. But we say
thàt Cathoîic schools witbout Catholic
teýxt-bOOk must necessarily fail, in a great
rtiea8ure, to accomplish their object.

PLEA SE.
~f r any years the alumni used to
Sask why we had no college paper.

%e Wl], we have " supplied that long
Oft Want." Twice seven hundred copies

arf TIl OWL have been sent out, and we
'rery to say that we have flot yet

heard froru very many of the alumrii.

Perhaps sorne have changed their places
of residence since they were " put on the
list." If so, we shall thank any of our
readers who may know of such changes to
send us.the present addresses of the
vagrants. Gentlemen of the Alumni As-
sociation, we have not more than a million
dollars to meet the expenses ot publica-
tion. Even among the present students
there are somne so utterly devoid of ,sprit
de corps (and of other kind of esprit as
well) as actually to refuse to subscribe.

We should like to know the efficient
cause of the thus-ativenes of this.

1vr would be interesting to know which
of the two great sermons attributed to hirn
was delivered by Archbishop Rïan, of
Philadelphia, on the occasion of the laying
of the corner-stone of St. Patrick's Church
in Rome. Without any comment a
sprightly American weekly in two issues
gave its readers the two discourses, the
text of one taken from Isaias, of the other
from St. Luke, and over each was the
heading "Discource of Archbishop Ryan
at the laying of the corner-stone of St.
Patrick's Church in Rome."

" BLESSED is the man who bas a hobby."
Whoever said it, we cannot in our present
humor give the statement an unqualified
approval. No doubt, taken in the sense
intended, it is quite true. But sonmetimes
a teacher,.who is practically beyond con-
trol in his class-roorn, rnay ride his littie
hobby to the detriînent of his students.
Nor is this the less true when this teacher
rmay happen to be called " professor."
When the professor in question is, in
other respects, an excellent teacher, our
duty becomes exceedingly delicate and
even painful. However, when every stu-
dent, without exception, complains of the
abuse, it becomes our plain duty to accede
to their wishes and caîl attention to.*the
fact. There is no need of being more
specific, as no one can mistake our
meaning.
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TH£,E OU) BIRCHIEAN

1low dear to niy heart are the scenes of nmy child-
hood,

Wben sad recoilection presents themr to view,
The orchards 1 robbed and the deep tangled wild-

wood,
Where first the sour sweets of the truant 1 kýnew.

The ice covered pond oh !how oft 1 shot o'er il
When four o'ciock, caile and the school wa.s

(isiSmsSCd
The thong of my father how often 1 bore il,

Though 'twas naught to the birch in the schooi-
master's fist.

The niceiy trimmed birchen,
The sharp cutting Isirchen;

'riat torturing birch in the schoolmaster's fist.

TI'at torturing bircbien I haiied with no pleasure,
For often, at floon, when returned we too latt'

The master wouid deai out bis terrible measure
On those who shared with me my iii-deserved

fate;
Hlow ardent I feared it-my cheeks ail a-giowing

As quick on my digits the heýavy strokes feuI;
Tben soon with sait tears my eyeiids o'erflowing,

I'd vent out my anguisli in one supremne yeii.
That niceiy trimmed birchen,
That sharp cutting birchen,

Tlhat torturing birch which was wieided so veill

H>w oft I've gone up fromi my seat to receive it,
And mounted the hack nf soIflU comiraîle of

nerve;
No entreaties wouid temipt the old pedant to

leave it,
Or prevail on his beart from his duty to swerve,

And now far removed fromn the scenes of disaster,
The scars on my hack, will intrusiveiy sweii,

As fancy reverts to the one-eyed schonimaster,
And curses the hirchen he wieided 50 weii.

The nicely trimmed birchen,
Tise sharp cutting birchen,

T'ie Lorturing birchen he wieled so wecl

T. P'. FORAN, '67.Aylier, l'cb. 9, '88.

A THL E.TJC NEWPS.

THE'Bosloit Globe, ever to the fore ini journal
î5 tic enterprise, printed lately the replies of the'
presidents of the leading Ametican universities to

circular asking whether the attendance at their
institutions was affecteri by the prevalence or
absence of athletic sports. The majority answer-
ed in the flegative. Most assurcdiy. Athietics
are not supposed to takc the place of a course of
studies, but, coeteris Paribits, the university that
bestows proper attention upon physical rlevelop-
ment will nieet witb mucb greater success than the
one that neglects it. And herein lies the secret
of the almost phenomenal progress of Ottawa Uni-
versity during the last few years. To an excellent
literary course, a strong training in matbemnatics,
a course of philosophy that bas been praised by
the bighest authorities, ancl a naturai and physical
science course that offers advantages to he obtain.
ed nowhere else in the Dominions, Ottawa Univer-
sity adds that without wlsich ail these things
would be but bitter fruits,' nanieiy, physicai train-
ing. Let I lirvard, Ya-Ieý ani P'rinceton give îLis

tîseir football, and Oxford, Camsbridge and Lois-
(Ion their boating, and we venture to say but a
few years would show a1 very n1arked retrogression
i n every respect.-

Thle tine weather of the past week has made
handball an enjoyall game. The winter bas
shown concltisiveiy that there was a nsistake made
in the erection of the handball alley. It should
have lîeen entirely covereri, as now it is practicalîy
useless rluring the long winter months and upon
other rainly or stormny days that occasionally occur.
However ini a few weeks the handball season will
bave begun, and, as it is a game that aIl cao and
wish to play, we hope that the proceedings of last
faîl wiil flot be comntied. The all-y is not the
exclusive pruperty of any stu(lent or hody of stid»
ents ; any member of the A. A. bas a perfect
right to play in bis turn, and it is foliy for an)'
gentlemen to attempt to reason tbemselves ilitO
thinking that they have a "corner" on handball-
A iist has been prepared and will be posted in a
cofispicunuls place, and it is the duty of those wbO
arranged that Iist te, see that it is respecte(l. Let
thens <10 so.
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N O TEPS

eRunlOr bas it tbat - Bernard "Troy is a promi-nit candlidate for atbletic bonors.

Shalh
quest~0 We bave a gala-day tbis winter ? Tbisber ths fre'quently asked by tbose wbo rememi-

me hIagnific-nt success of last 17tb of Feb'y.
otir Rugby champions were photograpbed lai-tWef the iS year, owiug ta tbe absence of someOftemembers of the fifteen, a new departure-5a enutered uipon, andI tbe group will be made upof a Cabinet of thé manager and cacb miemiber ofthe team taken separately. Tbis will lie novel

adno doubt pleasiug ta aIl.

,hl!ea(lY we bear mentioned the naines of several'11 t ntend competing next Liniversity day for tbe
ahiround ebampionsbip of tbe College. Tbe
troPhy emblematic of tbis cbampionsbip, andIwhiCtl "as spontaneously offered by tuie Alumni
ofsociation, bas failed ta materialize, and tbe tinieTrhèt nppearance rmains gloriously indefinite.e A sbould do sometbing towards pruviding

siaule testimonial for tbe victor.

Asort timne ago there appeared in a leadiugpa;ine daily aparagrapb hc proved
P SVly tbe religious tendencies of tbe bestaesi0 tbe variotns university football teams.itact iUOst nf themn were set down as cniaeforthe

cori ntMinistry. And now, fol lowing tbe llrst,
Ilares another conveying the intelligence that tbe

ba,r captain bas ordered tbe members of tbe,,i, , nine to attendl moruing prayers in the
t1 ilef6rs ersity. And why? To invoke success tipon

eots No ; but to insure their keeping
anotr liaurs, and thereby tbe sooner to gi-t thein

able Condition. Verily here is a most cuîîmend-
atperformed witb rather a questionable

bohe -ana Amateur Lacrosse Association
Wek 1tS anumal meeting in Cornwall in tbe second

~'i APril. Shal! our organization lie"Pesented there.

hé We arle Pleased to learn that Mr. J. Dunn bas1en i-ngaged to give instruction in boxing and
910vsh!c exercises, twice a week. The ni-whaves wiîî ne want exercise, and tbe classes willthe- 4 rrived at a higb state of perfection hi-fore1koida hetie -Association's entertainment on Easter

aY evning.
guin " umoured that a Yale football t-arn isg el' to ngland next season ta play antat match witb Oxford. Concerningthicb ePort Pointed]y asks : By what rules shahl
solu' Play ? A most appropriate question, aOx "Of Which is necessary before Yale and

d 4 Cet. Rugby football th-2 world over
We:e h 0ere by the sainerul-s. If such

DRAMA4TIC.

l'le first public appearance of the Draîuatic
Association this year took place before a large
audience in Academjc Hll, on February i3th,
last, .ani was very successful. This, We must con-
fess, svas contrary to our expectations, as we had
had several mnisgivings in regard to it ; occasioned
principally by the fact that the drama 7he
W/ziÎte ilorse of the Peppers, was scarcely two
weeks in préparation, andi moreaver was one that
required a miotinting more extensive and elaborate
than our lirnited accommodations and equipment
wvould allow. Since the destruction, a few years
since, of the oId hall. wvbicb was exceptionally
well equipped with sccnery and theitrical proper-
ties, the Dramiatic Association has experienced
up-bill work. Thanks, bowcver, to, the indefati.
gable zeal and energy of the Rev. Director, F'a-
ther Balland, this state oftbings is improving evcry
day, andI eacb public représentation Saw Our
scenery augmented by several new pieces. On the
preýsent occasion a most realistic village scene.and a very practical rîiuied bouse, mnet the gaze of
the public for the tirst time.

The evening's entertainnent opened wsitb tbe
overture "Une chas-se daeîs les Ar-dennes" by the
College band1 ; wbicb by the way, is making rapid
"10 -res and in fact approacbing the position oc-cuie b1,y its preilecessor of a dozen years ago,
when Our college baud cujoyed not onîy a local
but a national fame.

The curtain was t hen rung up. and thé farce,
"Look after Brown" was preseuted,' concerning
whicb we will venture somne rc.narks later on.

Another selection was given by tbe baud, andthe feature of thc evening, Samuel Lover's comicdraina, ' e White Horse of tlhe Peppers, nextclaimed the attention of the audience. In this,the ability and training of the students showed tagreat advantage; Mr. Foley, especiaîly, as Major
Mansfeldt deserving great praise. The wonderfultransformation whicb this gentleman's person un-derwent, joined te, bis inimitable dialect, mnade ofbini a typical Dutcbmian. We are unable to enu-merate the different scenes in wbich tbis portlygentleman figured. It suffices to say tbat froinbis entrance upon tbe stage to tbe dropping oftbecurtain on the closing scene, there was no diminu-tino ofinterest sbown in Major Hans Mansfeldt.

Mr. Fallon's rendition of Gcrald Pepper wascertainly of a cbaracter seldorn met witb in amna-teurs. Tbe affectionate son, loyal patriot, andk-ind bearted landlortl were al admirably personi-lied, wbile bis assumned ebaracter of au Irisb guide
was especially well execuited.

Tbe remaining characters in the piece acquittedtbsmselves Most creditably. Especial mentionmust be made of the musical portion ot the enter-tainment wiich was well rendered by Messrs,
Ryan, Kirkpatrick and A. A. Delaney as soloists.
and a Weil trained chorus.

At a late hour the audience disperscd well satis-lied witb the evening's entertainment.
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Look afie)- Er;ozue, was the title of the farce
prescntcd. Were we able to do so we wvouId be
glad to give a favorable criticisin, but the neglect
of the actors in preparing the piece for presenta-
tion precludes our doing so. We have seen these
samne actors in previous pieces, and to their credit
bc it said that they made fun for the audience, even
wvhen the farce itself did flot possess this element.
In Look afier Býoum they showed a lack of pre.
paration, enthusiams was at a low ebb, andi con-
sequently many a pleasing effect was lost upon the
audience. Only one aniong themn is deserving of
notice. Mr. T. F. Black, as Mango evinced
sufficient talent to warrant bis promotion to a
bigber sphere of action. In conclusion we would
advise our young friends to carefully prepare
thcmselves in the future, as another such exhibi-
tion will cal! forth a severe but well <leserved
criticism.

XVASIINcroN'S 1 TDY u Anierican
stutlents presented us with a most enjoyable an<l
instructive programme on the evening of February
22nd, when in response to their invitation the
iaculty and students assembled in Academic Hall
to join with thein in lionoring the iminortal Wash-
ington.

The cntertainment began with a most pleasing
selection of favorite mielodies by the College band,
rendered in a very acceptable manner. Mr. Il.
J. 0'Malley then addressed the audience in well
chosen ternis, giving the reasons why the Amen.-
cao students unite in an annual celebration of
Washington's l)irthday, and sketcbing briefly the
claims of Washington tipon the gratitude of ail
truc Americans. A select musical programme was
prcsented by the Glee club, and then Mr. C. C.
Delaney gave a very interesting lecture on '-The
career of Washington" illustrated by stereopticon
views of the mnemorable events in the life of MWash-
ington.

This was a happy innovation, and one that wc
hope will lie kept iip; for by such an entertain-
ment, the audience is flot only delighted but mns-
tructed.

There was a time when these celebrations werc
totally of a bumorous and farcîcal character: but a
decided change bas taken place. Last year the
entertaînment consisted of an allegos-ical represen-
tation of the Presidents of the United States,
in sorte prominent event of their' administrations.
We are happy to notice this improvement, as it is
in keeping witb the dignity of the event celebrated
andi the character ef our students.

"LoRGN'I TE."

0f the 27 who joined the Anti-tobacco Society-
at the beginning of Lent, but î7 Still bold out.
One day was enough for Harvey, Owenî, and J.
K. McDonald; three days satisficd A. McCau-
]ey, Smith and Ford; and *the patriotic feelings of
O'Brien, Kirkpatrick, Pound and Devine. caused
them to desert the society on Washington's birth -
dlay.

JU /PDEPA A! TMVr' AV) 7ES.

The sweet warblings of tlie mlembers of the
Junior Gîce Club are flot heard so frequently of
late as in past years. WVhy is this ? Their
director is surely flot wanting in enthusiasm, and
there is certainly no iack of material as many o
those who so distinguisbed themselves in the
Junior Gîce Clu!) concert of last year, as G.
Massue, 0. Paradis, 0. Carrier and H, Fauteux,
are stili in the College

The " Emeralds " of the small yard expect. t(>
have a stronger team than ever on the field this
spring. There are many worthy aspirants for the
prominent positions., At present there is much
discussion as to who will f111 the position Of
pitcher and catcher, but those who know thle
players best say that in ail probability E. Basket,ville and J. Charlebois will formi the " battery.'
The other positions wvill, in ail likelibood, bc
filled as follows : st. base, Brunet ; 2nd. base,
O'Hara *,3rd. base, Robidoux ;short (?)-stop,
Globensky ; left field, Toohil ;centre field,
Maloney ; anti right field, Labrecque. It iS
expected that. F. Rainboth, who is at prescrit
under the able training of 1'. MeGuire, will shortlY
take a position on the first team .

We are anxiouisiy iookinZ forward to ontrn
entertainnient, whicb takes place on Easter
Monday evening. It is said that some of Oti'
juniors wili take part in the calisthenic exercis&
Their performances last year werc very good and
we expect that those of this yecar will be in no Wel
infenior.

The frequenters of the recreation hall and read.
ing room enjoy Very much the musical treats givCt'
by H. Saucier, Our Josef Hoffman. TI1e
renditions of F. Rainboth and 0. Paradis are l5
very acceptable.

Nowhere, perhaps, does the small boy show to
better advantage than in the refectory. TJiCtC
the watchful disciplina-ian has flot toSe
" Attention boys ! " After grace is said theyéV
very good attention, and the waiters are kept b
enough until after the meal is flnished. Whefe
ail acqoit theniselves s0 weil it would be unfai- tQ
mention particular naines.

A gaine of hockey had been arranged foc th,
afternoon of Wasbington's birthday, but oigt
the mild change in the weather, it had to be PO t
poned, as the rink was flot in a fit stgtel
However we hope to soon bave the pleasure,
witnessing P. Clancy, D. O'Connor, I. SatCiCfý1and others of Our juniors displaying their skil l
a match at hockey.

In tbe preparatory classes' for the inotb
February, the fiollowing boys take the lead in
order of their naines : st Grade, A. Laroc Ue'
A. Seguin ; A. B3runet, 2nd Grade, D. Mcc.
J. Copping and 0. Chevrier. '3rd' Grade,
division),' A. Plunket ;L. Nevins ; A. Mc9~
aid. 3rd Grade (2nd diviso) H. e I)yý0'Neil ; L. Burpee.
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SýOtAIA1TX.i 11 St BLESSED VIRGrN.-On
luInda> evening, February i9th., occurred tbe

"118t soiemn event of the year in connection witb1 s sdaiity, tbe reception of the new members
thirty in numrber. The ceremony was rendered
the n'ore 'mposinf by the presence of bis G iace
the Arcbbisbo o Ottawa, who, animated by bis,i ntrest in ail tbat concerns tbe weifare of the

?oiie, bad wiliintgiy consented to presities on
th's Occasion. A fter asuing cope, mitre anti
1 rosier bis ("race a<biresssed Ilthe postulants a short
but touching instruction, in wbicb bie exborted
them to take as'their model the Biessed Virgin,
Poiflted Ottt the obligations Nvbieh they now incur-
refi andi ieggei tbemi to fuifil tbemn, conciuding
hy a reference to tbe fact that he bimseif bati
b!en an officer of the Sotiaiity of tbe Biessed Ti>r
grn of Ottawa Coilege, and tbat bie badl consitiereti
It an h0or anti happiness to boi that position.Then the postlants having adivancedi to tbe aitar.
rail, M.- F. fitzpatrick. in the namie of ail rend

eir Profession, afier wicb they received teir
tasge2s anti dipilomas at tbe bands of tbe Arcb-

t 1h0P The ceremony ivas brought to a close by
leBenediction of tbe Blessed Sacrament.
The naines of tbe officers andtimembers of the

O8daiity of tbe Biessed Virgin, bave been encloset1
ni a framne of rici and elegant diesign wbicb sus-
Perlded front tbe chapel m-ail by tbe sie of Our
4d y$ altar, is tbe admoiration of ail who enter

vah'eChapel, to te ornamients of wbich it is a1
Valied addiition.-

5 T, TIIOý,1&as' AcADEFmy. On1 1ebruarY 7th,
« J- 'Malitey reaci a.paper on tbe relation bet.We ntpyisanti tie other sciences, bis oh.

Ob. b1ing to proveti the superiority of tbe former.

ha(1ctOns to the maniner in wbich tile essayist
-e atti the subject were offereci by Messrs.

hoîrnaîtî and Kehoe, antd at tbe endi of the
th5 was decitiet to resumne tihe discussion at

2Lnext Mteeting %vhich took place on Febrrary2Oth On this occasion Mr. Failon anti Mr.
ntahndefentled respectiveiy the dlaims of

111 "'I mn etaphysicai science to tbe supr-
0ay TheC arguments of botbi were clever, anti

eRl riforcibiy expressed ;an as the ques-
evolvd oi s axis- it i)rougitt alternate iigbt

cl arnes tothe mintis of those preseitt,

O i Wever witb a generai illumination.

aiid art Ieautifui and its relations to literature
the ub Some of tbe essayist's views were juade

luject of an interesting dis .cussion.
in th orns Day, Marcb 7th, was ceiebrated

48ua th utnann 1)sgoeUts ai0 mneby tbe Society throwigoe
"'us tO ail tbe stutients. On tbis occasion,
àhdcEacb en read a paper on "lBrute Souls,'.%ýhWch ctiticizeti by M.- F. Falion and D, V.

It ra P, JO'Maiiey rep)iying to their objecttons.
Qf-ee Arcbibisb op Dubamel aud ihe m-ienbçrs

ýre T~acuity gra ccd. the mieeting itb teir

oWI-.

DEttAT1NU Souixîv. _On February I2th, the
iong-deferred question of "'Commercial Union,"
cam2 Ilp for discussion. The debate Nvas opened
by R.- J. McEachen, who advocated "Commrer-
cial Union" as preferable to the present state of
affairs, in which Position lie was well supported
by C. J. Kennedy. The speakers for the nega-
tive were 1). V. Phalen and D). D. McMtllan,
and after-tbe debatehad beenwthrown open Messrs
Foiey, French and Moriarty cntered the lists. The
vote of the society resulted in a sligbt majority for
the negative.

IlVas the Spanisbi (onquest of Mexico justifia-
ble ?" was dcbated at the next meeting. Ronald
A. McDonald and John 1P. Smit said loudly
''yea," but this statement was hotly disputed by
Simo J.ý McNally and John J. Ryan. Sonie per-
tinent arguments were also oflercd by J. P. I)ono-
van ami TI. 1'. Murphy.

On FebrUary 26th., thec subject before tlic
society was, '-Resolveti, that strikes in generai are
not beneficial to workmen. The affirmative tvas
upheld by D. R. McDonald andi Duncan McDo-
naid, and the negalive i)y the veteran J. Came-
ron Moriarity and F. M. Devine.

On March 4 tb, the I)ebating Society entertain-
.ed the Facuity andi sttt(ents witb a miock trial iii
the Dramiatic Hall. Though amusing it w-as
somiewbat lengthy, andi the tedious cross-examin-
ations were a littie too reahistic. Our next
mnmber wili contair, a more detailed account of
the legal proceedings.

MINERALOGICAL. Socri'y.--At the regular
weekl-y meeting on February 8tb, the society lis-
tened to a ver), interesting essay frorn 1). A.
Camtpbell on the subject of "lVolcanic Rocks." C.
Gaujot, foiloweti with a paper on "Perchioric
Acid," accompanied l'y experimients illustrative of
(tie facts therein stated.

A larger gatbering than usual filled Science
1 all on the evening of I'ebruary i 5th to hear Mr.
F. Fallon's second paper on "Evolution." The
interest taken in thîs question, and the informa-
tion acquired regarding tbe exact (legree in which
tlie developmient theory conflicts witb Catlholic
faith are certainiy gond resuits.

]?rofessor Macoun, the eminent botanist of tile
Dominion Geological Survey, lectured in the
1)ramatic Hall on February 29tb, under the
auspices of flic Mineralogical Society. Hus
subject was Il'The flora of ancient days," and il
was treatet in sucb a manner as to give a renewed
proof of the iearned I>rofessor's abiiity to popular-
ize bts favortte science.

Occasionaiiy 'the proceedings of the society are
carried on in French for the benefit of tbose miem-
bers who are not very fluent in Engiisb. This
was the case on -Fehruary 23rd, when the pro-
gramme w'vas Anialysis of an iron Iminerai, i)y J-
Chariebois.' Critiçtsm of' tbic analysîs,ý A. La-
j .eu ness5e. Essaiy and experiments on the*analysis
of i 'us tari,ý by L., Tremibiay.



THE OWL

FL OPES ALIEN!V TEMAPORS.

Rex'. Mark E. Purcell, '74, is pa'.tor of Iloly
Triniîy Churcb, Greenfield, Mass.

C. A. Evans, *83, is alssistant edlitor of tbe
Plittshurgh Post- Despatcb.

Frank, Nelson, '8o, resi(les in Hamilton, wbere
be is the 7b'ronto Globe's special correspondent.

Rex'. T. J. McLaugblin, '8o, is attacbed to St.
Josepb's Cburch, Pittsfield, Mass.

John J. McDonald, of '86 's commercial class,
is employed in the audit office of the Colorado
and Maitland Railway Co., Puebla, !Col.

Rex'. T. E. Prurceli, '79, is assistant priest at
St. John's Cburcb Webster, Mass.

Fred. Gaudet C. E., bas been appointed Lieu-
tenant attached to Battery 0., Victoria B.C.

Rex'. W. D. McKinnon, '84, bas been raised by
Arcbbisbop Riordan of San Francisco to tbe posi'.
tion of secretary to bis Grace.

Rev. A. M. Leyden, '8o, since becoming pastor
of Toronto, Ohio, bas built a beautiful cburcb and
dedicated il t0 St. Francis of Assisi.

Thomas O'Hagant B. A. '82, M. A. '85, wbose
volume of poemns is noticed in an another columo,
bolds the position of Classical and Modern Lan'
guage Master in the Higb Scbool, Mitcbell, Ont.

Leo. Ilerckenratb, commercial graduate, '82,
represents in Chicago the Herzog Telephone Col
of New York, Leo ba-. always considerable elec-
tricity about him.

D. J. Sheehan who left the class of '89 to enter
the seminary writes a cheery letter froni Balti-
more. Bcneath the religious habit "Dan" stili
wears the habit of punning.

T. V. Tobin and P. J. Griffin former members
of the class of '88, gained. highest marks in the
january examinations at St. Mary's Semninary,
Baltimore.

James Keboe, '67, a flourishing barrister of
Sault Ste. Marie recently visited the sanctuni. H1e
informed us that for the past twenty three years
the College has not been without a Kehoe, and
apparently will n01 lack one for twenty three years
to comne. H1e promises us s0 reminiscences of
Ishameskehoesaytepeats" limes.

Edmond Moras of the class of '86 writes us
front Harvard Medical School, at which he was
entered one year before the graduation of his class.
His fine football playir.g, geinial manners and
keen logic will long be remembered.

UI UL A TUIS.

The spirit o' uncouthness is iio% rife aii,
lis

At the last meeting of St Tbomnas AcadenY,
the miembers w'ere wcll posied in inetaphysies.

Invitations arc out for the Usvens-NIecoaldl
At 1Ilonme," 'which is tu take place in r<omIn 29,

senior dormnitory.

The students have already begun arrangenic l t s
for the St. Patrick's day banquet. The manage-
ment of the affair ja in the bands of a conimittee
of ten, and great resuits are anticipated.

Quite an interesting lacrosse mnatch wxas playe(l
on skates a feiv days ago. Wbcelcr failed tM
ilistinguish binoseif ; the skate'. were dull, and
then "that coat, yc know . l

Under the tutorship) of Mr. jolison Paradis,
the younger stuclents are practising sorte gracefll
rnovemrents for the athletic entertainment on Eas'
ter Monday.

''Matbemnatics I understand,
0f Greek verbs I've the upper hand

But neyer can I gct into my head,
IIow it is that a BKack mustache is re(l.ý

When a man has a felon on bis finger he mnake'
an ungainly barber. So thought Gingras whefl
the oul was accidentally applied to bis head arid
shoulders by McDonald, the other day.

We sec front one of our Western exchange",
behind time on accouint of the sn0w, that a bril
liant niathemnatician of our fourth forni, durirrg 1
recent visit t0 his natal place, dropped into thc
district school of bis boy ish days. Ile addressed
the pupils a few well chosen rentarks on the triseC*
lion of the angle. The pupils reciprocated 14
singing ''Are you there, Mýorîar-i-ty.1'

-Out of the garden of Eden,
Adain and Eve were cast

Cain and Abel last conge,
In one of Our class-rooms passenl.

This story to some rmay seeni curions,
Perhaps everyone's views 'twill nt suit,

That the family should dearly be punishe<l,
For eating the forbidden fruit."

Will nul the two gentlemen who anmused tllc
members of the Philosophers' dormit ory in th'~
capacity of the bear and ils keeper reproduce il
somýe evening before ail the students ? We thi11'
their spbere of action ton small for such remarl'
able talent.

What have the students of a certain table il
the refectory done, that they sbould endure sUclt
punishment? Every day they are treated t0 e
conversation in French between '&Tuck "ll

Il Mark " ending with a characteristic rendeiV%
of "Maid of Athens, ere we part."

-MUMOM9


